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chipS & SalSa       7.49 
corn tortilla chipS. homemade SalSa.

 

chicharronS           8.99 
fried pork rindS. tajin. Side of hot Sauce.

wingS only available tueSday-friday         market 
brined. grilled. flaSh-fried to order.  
homemade ranch or bleu cheeSe for dipping.
SauceS:  naked | hot | honey hot | brewhouSe bbQ 
pleaSe allow at leaSt 20 minuteS to prepare.

nachoS      14.49
tortilla chipS. Shredded cheeSe. black beanS. 
red onion. jalapenoS. Sour cream. red SalSa.
half order: 9.49  
add: Shredded beef +4.49 |  chicken +4.49 |  
pulled pork +4.49 
avocado SliceS +2.49

green chile cheeSe frieS     11.99
french frieS. Shredded cheeSe. colorado pork 
green chile. add: Sour cream +1.29 

Spicy fried pickleS       10.99
battered fried pickleS. homemade ZeSty Sauce 
for dipping.

chile relleno biteS      11.99
8 mini hand rolled criSpy rellenoS. colorado 
pork green chile for dipping.
available while SupplieS laSt.  

frieS                                        6.99 
Sweet potato frieS                 7.99 
potato chipS & ranch            6.99            

Starters

dreSSingS: homemade ranch | homemade bleu cheeSe  
honey muStard | balSamic vinaigrette | lemon dijon 
vinaigrette  - additional dreSSing & SauceS +1.29

colorado pork green chile
braiSed diced pork. fire roaSted green chileS. 
tomatoeS. Side of flour tortillaS. 
cup 6.49  | bowl 9.49

houSe Salad        7.49
tomato. red onion. cucumber. Shredded cheeSe.  
croutonS. choice of dreSSing.

chicken Salad        16.49
grilled or fried chicken. bacon. hard boiled 
eggS. tomato. red onion. cucumber. Shredded 
cheeSe. choice of dreSSing.

greek Salad        16.49
tomato. red onion. cucumber. feta. kalamata 
oliveS. lemon dijon vinaigrette.
grilled chicken +4.49

Lighter Fare

milk | juice             3.29 
apple | orange | cranberry | pineapple

complimentary refillS -
pepSi 
dr. pepper  
mountain dew 
miSt twiSt  
ginger ale  
lemonade                 

Non-Alcoholic

diet pepSi
diet dr. pepper 
iced tea
hot tea
coffee
root beer      3.49

®

in july 2014 over a jar of moonShine and Some inebriated banter, our family diScuSSed opening a brewery in 
Southern ariZona’S wine country. we talked about the copper State’S hiStory, the large unSpoken contribution 
women played in building the wild weSt, and how we can pay homage to the world’S oldeSt profeSSion through 
craft beer.  
a year paSSed and the idea of that drunken evening waS long forgotten until the unexpected paSSing of our 
grandpa glenn. while looking through Some of grandpa’S belongingS we Stumbled upon a liSt of final wiSheS, 
“Start a buSineSS” topped the liSt. in 2018 we honored grandpa glenn and the women of the weSt by opening 
copper brothel brewery. we want to thank you for keeping our dream alive by Supporting your local brothel.  
 
-the jeSSerS

mac & cheeSe       7.99

cheeSe QueSadilla                   6.99
Served with rice and beanS.

bean & cheeSe burrito      6.99
Served with rice and beanS.

Minors
for children 12 or under



pulled pork Sandwich    16.99 
houSe-Smoked pulled pork. coleSlaw. Side of 
brewhouSe bbQ. Served on a brioche bun - baked 
locally by butter my biScuit. choice of Side. 

Smokin’ cuban     15.99
houSe-Smoked pulled pork. ham. SwiSS. pickle. 
dijon muStard aioli. choice of Side.

chicken Sandwich    16.99
fried chicken. lettuce. tomato. onion. mayo on 
the Side. Served on a brioche bun - baked locally 
by butter my biScuit. choice of Side.
buffalo Style +1.29

brewhouSe tacoS     15.49
2 tacoS. pulled pork. coleSlaw. brewhouSe bbQ. 
choice of Side.
extra taco: +4.49

fiSh & chipS      17.99
8oZ wild caught alaSkan cod. battered and made 
to order. coleSlaw. homemade tartar Sauce. 
choice of Side. 
available while SupplieS laSt.

Sam’S mac & cheeSe     14.99
vermont white cheddar Sauce. cavatappi noodleS. 
toaSted panko.
grilled chicken +4.49 | breaded chicken +4.49  | 
bacon +2.99 | pulled pork +4.49
+.79: grilled onionS | grilled jalapenoS | green chileS

cheeSeburger*     15.99
7oZ anguS chuck patty. cheeSe. lettuce. tomato. 
red onion. Served on a brioche bun - baked 
locally by butter my biScuit. choice of Side.
black bean patty: +1  | gluten-free bun: +2
avocado SliceS +2.49 | bleu cheeSe crumbleS +2.29 
colorado pork green chile +2.29 | bacon +2.99
+.79: grilled onionS | grilled jalapenoS | green chileS

Scratch Pub-Fare
criSpy chile relleno plate    15.99
criSpy rellenoS. colorado pork green chile. rice. 
beanS. lettuce. tomato.
SubStitute red or white Sauce for no charge
Sour cream +1.29 | avocado SliceS +2.49

chimichanga plate      16.49
Shredded beef. Shredded cheeSe. colorado pork 
green chile. rice. beanS. lettuce. tomato.
SubStitute red or white Sauce for no charge
Sour cream +1.29 | avocado SliceS +2.49

deSert taco        15.99
fried dough. beanS. colorado pork green chile. 
cheeSe. lettuce. tomato. 
SubStitute red or white Sauce for no charge
Shredded beef +4.49 | grilled chicken +4.49  
Sour cream +1.29 | avocado SliceS +2.49

tj’S cheeSe & onion enchiladaS  14.99
cheeSe and onion enchiladaS. rice. beanS. 
lettuce. tomato.
Shredded beef +4.49 | grilled chicken +4.49
colorado pork green chile +2.29
Sour cream +1.29 | avocado SliceS +2.49

Spicy chicken enchiladaS  18.49
grilled chicken enchiladaS. jalapeno cream 
Sauce. Shredded cheeSe. rice. black beanS. 
lettuce. tomato. avocado SliceS.
Sour cream +1.29 

Brewhouse Mexican
SideS: frieS or houSemade potato chipS
SubStitute SideS: Sweet potato frieS +1.49 | coleSlaw +2 |  
Side Salad +3 | cup of Soup +3

*conSuming raw or undercooked meatS, poultry, Seafood, ShellfiSh, or eggS may increaSe your riSk of foodborne illneSS.

SopapillaS       7.99
Sweet dough. cinnamon. Sugar. choice of caramel 
or honey for dipping.
 

ice cream        4.99 
vanilla bean. caramel. chocolate Sauce.

Sweets

 theSe itemS can be modified to accommodate a gluten-free diet. pleaSe make your Server aware of any gluten SenSitivitieS  
 when ordering theSe itemS. becauSe we are a Scratch kitchen, we want to thoroughly explain your gluten-free optionS and 

eliminate any croSS-contamination while your food iS prepared. note: our regular french frieS are not free of gluten. 

faSt food iSn’t freSh, and freSh food iSn’t faSt. copper brothel brewery iS a predominantly made-from-Scratch kitchen,  
we appreciate your patience aS we batter your fiSh and chicken to order, and make each diSh freSh for your table.

only available tueSday-friday

keep up with beer releaSeS, SpecialS, eventS 
and Slide into our dm’S by following uS on the 
interwebS.

@copperbrothelbrewery


